
Never Performed.*

Tim EVENING, March n.
WILL UK PRESENTED,

A new COMEDY\ called,
A Wedding in Wales.

Sir Owen Meredith, Mr Francis.
Sir Griffith Price, Mr Warren.
Lamhton, Mr Marshall.
Somen, Mr Fox.
Llewetyn, Mr Wignell.
Air brof., Mr Bernard.
Davy, Mr Bliflet.
Boy, Mr Hardingc.

Augusta Meredith, Mrs Marshall.
Miss Winifred Price, Mrs Francis.
Charlotte Belmont, Mrs l.'Estrange.
Maria, Mrs Merry.

The Prologue will' be spoken by Mr.
Wignell thf Epilogue by Mr. Bernard.
After which Mr and Mrs. Byrne will dance

the much admired
t, . .

? 1

"7/V Creditors
OF the ft bftriber -nc hereby refuelled to take

notice, fldit he has n'ppTJtfd tu the cot:rt <>l
common pit-is, ia '-and for ihc county of Philadel-
phia, for the benefit of the ait of afiembly fafTed
the fourth of April last, f<?r the relief of insol-
vent debtor*. and the faid court have appointed
Monday tiie 25rh day of March inflant, for hear-
ing and determining on the said petition, in the
city ofPhiladelphia, at such place a* the iaid court
may he held on that day, when an 1 where, all
pcrfont concerned may attend if they think

DAVID MMIViONo.
march IT 3awtv;Mar

No r I C E.
npHE Creditors of Robert M. Read, will take

Notice, that hehas applied to the Court ot
Common Pleas, for the county of Philadelphia,
for the benefit of the aft of AfTembly, pasTed 'he
4th of April, last, for the relief of insolvent debt-
ors, and they have appointed Monday, the »Jth
day of March, inftaut, at ten o'clock in-the fors-
noon, to hear him and his creditors, attheState-
House, or such other place where the court may
be held.
, march 11.'

MINUET DE LA COUR,
AND PAS RUSSE.

LOST, last evening, a GREY-HOUND of the
Enplifh breed ; has a brass collar round her

neck with the name Thomas Sterling on it ; body
quite white, except a small spot on her left fide;
e?ch cheek of a dove colour; answers to the name
of Dove. Whoever has taken her up, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, shall be rewarded,

march It.

To which will be added,
A COMIC OPERA, called,

THE FAR ME R.
[Written by the author of the Poor Soldier.

?The Music by Shield.']
Colonel Dormant, Mr Warren.
Cap' alii Valentine, Mr Marshall.
Farley _ Mr Warrell.
Councilor Flummery, Mr BlifTett.
I arnier Blackberry, Mr Darlty.
Jeminy Jumps, Mr Bernard.
Ruridy, Mr Francis.

Louisa, Miss L/Eftrange.
Betty Blackberry, Mrs HarJinge.
Molly May-Bulb, Mrs Warrell.
Landlady, Mrs Doiftnr.

With the original Overture and Accompaniments.
Boz, one Dollar?-Pit, three quarters of

a Dollar?Gallery, half a Dollar.

IVexo Theatre.
THE fuhfcribcrs tn the New Th»atre arc re-

quelled to meet at the City Tavern, on Tutfjay
the t ith inft. at 7 o'clock in the »vening, on spe-
cial affairs.

march 8.
WIGNELL ic REINAGLE.

dtTu.

Sales at Auftion.
ON TUESDAY EVENING,

at 1 o'clock precisely, at

Shannon t3* Pcalk'f Außion Store,
$C7* Tlit Doors of the Theatre will open

at a quarter past 5, and the Curtain rife at a
quarter past 6 o'clockprccifely.

In Market Street,
fVt li Be Sold,

To close a Consignment,
*** Places in the Boxes to be taken of

Mr. Wells at the office of the Theatre, from
ten till one, and on the days of performance,
from ten till four.

Sixty Boxes Window Glass,
6by 8, 1& by 8, 14by 10, 18 by i», 18 by 13and 10 by 14.

5 cases of small lookingand ireffing glafles
I allotted toys
X lead pencils, fnuffand tobacco boxes, Jtc

Shannon £3* Poali, Auct'rsROBBERY.
SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD. martli 8 dt l"u

THE Cellar of the Subscribers'
Warehouse was broke open'in the night between
the 7th and Bth inft fr m whence was taken a
Trunk maiked F. No 7, matted and corded as
it came from London ; eontainiflg

14 drabcoloured cloth cardinals
Ao fearlet do.

Some of them plain, and others bound |with
gimp and ermine. ALSO,

For Sale,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

The Cargo of the Ship Asia,
Capt. Mokgan, from Batavia.

Conffling of
COFFEE and SUGAR.

William Sanfom,
J C. &. S. IV. Filler,
Mordecai Lewis.A pieres of fancy striped eallimanc»«».

Thirty .dollar# will b* paid for the difcov«ry
of the perpetrator* of the robbery when convic-
ted, and thirtV dollarsfc recovery ofthe gondl.

THOMAS tS" JOSHUA FISHER.
id month g. d6t

NO T I C E.
A I.L perfnns having claim* against the Estate

-i. » of Thomas Boon, of Caroline county, state
of-Marykjid, decfcr.fedj ate requcfted to exhibit
thvm, properly proven, to the fubferiber at Den-
ton, in the cotimy and state afnrcfaid, on or before
the firft day of May neitt, that there may be a di-
vidend nude u[ tfu aflits now in the hands »f the
fublcriber. Those who neglcA this notice, will
be forever barred ot their dividend, whieh will be
madii on the aforefaid day,

IV.Hi BOON, administrator

match 6. dlw

An Elegant situation for a Country Seat.

TobcfoM at public auiSion at the Merchants' Co-
ffee house on Friday the 15th inft, at 6 o'clock
(if not prcvieufly disposed ofat private sale),

A lOT of GROUND on the Germantownroad, distant from th« city between 1 and
3 miles, adjoining the plantation of Jofrph P.
Norris, Esq. containing ib icres asd it> perches
more o? less : tis beautifully fittuted, and com-mandja very cx'enfiveprofpeA, The tern»» of
sale will be ea<h.

For furrhor particular* apply to
THOMAS GREEVES, or
ISAAC \V. MORRIS.

?f THOMAS BOOM. mart!
inarch 9,

Notice.
t*W3«r Attention, Cavalry.

Cetftlemen of the eity and liberties of Phila-delphia, desirous to become members of the
VolunteerTroop of Cavalry, are informed that
there ar« fevera! vacancies in theTroop; and that
a committee confiding of Henry Mierken, Jno.R. Taylor, Jamea Hamilton, Owen Eoulk and
James Simmons, will attend at Wm Ogden's
tavern, Chefnut-ftreet, everymonday evening,
6 o'clock for the purpose of receiving applica-
tions.

THE Creditor* of JOSEPH JEFFRES, of
ihe city of Philadelphia, hcule-oarpenter,

are hereby requested 10 take notice, that be hath
petitioned the honorable Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas, in and for the county of this
caminonuealth, for the benefit of an ai> enti-
tled, " An ail of Aflembly providing that theperson o; a debtor shall not be liable to impri-
fomrreiit for debt, after delivering up his efiate
for the benefit of his creditors, unless he har
been guilty of fraud or embezzlement"?and
the said court have appointed Monday, the »sth
of March Inflant, Jt 10 of the clock in theforenoon, at such place where the said court
may be held, to hear him and his creditors j
when and where you may attend if you think'
prop»r

JAMES SIMMONS, Sec'ry.feh."6.

march 9.
FOR SALE

'sm&w

A House and Lot in Trenton,
r PHE house is of brick, two (lories high, foufrX rooms on a floor, apd in good order.?For
farther particulars enquire of Ab . Nunt, in Tren-
ton, or of JOHN E. CRESSON,

march 9
No. J4, Market flreet.

.lawim
Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass \

WHEREAS
ISAAC PAINTER hrving made an argument

of all bis property for tht hr.iefit of all his credi-
tors who sign his difcharge;?the assignee wishing
to arrange the business as soon as poflible, and
likewise to give the said Isaac Painter an opportu-
nity of. doing something for himfelf and family :
therefore those creditors who have not signed 'his
discharge are informed th t unless they come for-
ward and fijTi thefame discharge on or before the
firft day of May next ensuing, they will be exclu-
ded the benefit ef a dividend, and all those who
are indebted to the said firm are requefled to make
immediate payment to prevent further trouMe.

march 4.
JACOB CLARK, Aflignre.

.lawtf
FOR SALE

By SIMON WALKER,
Herds Grass and ! ITr(V ., »!?Zl, near *'f'b-strceti
Tiri ?.? /-« J tTTOOLWICH proof Cannon? 9 sounders,. GIOVCr J W 6i-» feet long, »o cwt. each, and 7 feetAH warrantedfrejb andfree.frtm all li cwt. each,.with carriages, &c completed

foul /led, ditto-.6 pounders, j 1-1 feet long, 15 cwt. each,
FOR SALE a

ROBERTS, - Carronades on Aiding carriages, li, 18 &%,between Second »n<f pounder,, weighing 6 1-2.8and 13 cwt. each ?
~,, ...

Third ftrecf, - Boarding Pikes and Cutlafles j
Who hat al/i on band, a gnieral ajjsrtment of EngHih Cannon Powder j

Ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and Copper Sheathing Nailv Spikes and Bolts ;

bral's warei ;1. Cttwley Millington fled, pie- ?''' 18 a4tb. round Shot;
li»d,bl»ek-t«i .red lead, SfariiA brown, V.pttian !' 9i , ?* 'j?' double headed do.
red,V«n,iliian,Ac. &c. 18 and i4lb. Canmfter Shot.

Whole/ale Retail. . . mareh 8 '
march * <a &m.tn.&fr.tf. NOTICE
A Meeting of the Creditors" of The Creditors of Johx DobbinspENRY BANKS, is requested on Thursday next, a,rP hprchir r ,, ln : ~1. ,

. , , *
i)«i 14th inflsnt, at the I'oufeof Mrs. Nicholas, Tien ,nnK.H tn >h r -w. t..

"~ e '

c
*' e

of tne Conelioga Waggon, in Market Arret, at 6 , ,

e U:^ts ]e on
o'clock in the evening.

? leli for the cour "y ofPhiladelphia, for the be-
Tofcph BaH 1 ne/it of the 3<ft made tor therelief ofInsolventC,hn f Trufleet. debtors, pafitd the fourth of April last, and
J - #it M th*t the said judges have appointed the ajth

t° hear him the said John Dobbins, andI his creditors at the State lloufe, at which time
< and place they may attend if they think fit

march
'NOT ICE:

The Creditors of James Cummings
and Co. wfn> h.iye executed the sfilynment and
delivered tht ir aotoonti previous to the jft inft.
may receive their refpeihve dividends ky ap-
plying to ts|c afSgiiee-i, at No. 61, dock fireet,
on the' nth, 13th, <r 15th inft. between the
hours of eleven and one.

JOHN TRAVIS,
JOHN WADOINGTON,
JAMES TAYLOR,
CORNIELfUS CORNEGYS,

Aflignccs of James Cumrainp & C«
Ma«h 8. jt?ts th &fa

March ljqq,

aaw tf

JOHN DOBBINS,

The Creditors,
TJWIW

OF HUGH MORISON, wii! take notice,
that he has applied to the Judges of the

C"nrt of CommonPleas for the county of Phi-
ladelphia, for the benefit ef the a<S> of alTcm-
tly, pasTed for the relief of infolvtnt debtors ;and they have appoisted Vomiay- the 25th inft
at 101 o'clock,- a. ti.*to hear himfelf and credi-
tors,

tnanh 7 f&m t*sth

; Mahogany.
TH;'. 'Vbfctilicr. inu .? Jing to ltavc off, the

N'.t hofany-ap.l Lumber Buiiiwfs, offers for
sale ?it lif yard,"the corner el Quern and Wn»r
lirtet'. all hisitock 0:1 hand, confiftirg
of i gv'C.-1 variety of
St. Domingo anil Bay Ma!.<igany Boards,

Plank an<t Saititliiigi
. All well ftafoned and fit for imnwxfiafeofe.'
' Alff> a fcw thousand ttet ftafoned half ijtth Mid

inch Vshite Pine Hoards, ami a fmai: quantity of
two feet f«Har fhinglea.

,

All that fliaH remain t>e disposed ol
at public sale.at loo'dock ooHThurfday the agth

in/tant The term*"of j»aym«nt will he cafli for'
purchases under Io« dollars, from too t0506 dol-
lars at 60 ihy'i and all above ,'oe dollari at 60
and Jio dayt, for approved ihdorfcd iioten, with
the discount. The lale to he contained until the
whole i» disposed of.

A NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of Will-
iam HnniiAM.late ofthe city ofCharlefton,and formerly ot thit city, mariner, dcceafe.-l, are'requeued to make payment, and those who havedemands, again!) said F.ftate, will please exhibitthem to ROBERT HEYSHaM, AdsnrPhiladelphia, Fek. 6, 1799 ?odj*

JOHN M'COI.I.OH.
N.B. The fubftriher will fell or Ist the above

yard, wharf and dwdling house, which "he now
occupies.

Samuel Miles, jun'r.Of the city ofPhiladelphia, merchant, hav-mg afljgned over all his t ffefl, ( rta]> pM.fofi:lland mixed, to the fubferibers for the benefitof tuch ot his creditors a, may fuhferibe to theassignment cn or before the firft of Aueuftnext. b

Notice is hereby given,To all persons indebted to the (aid eftate, thatthey are .cqaefted to mike immediate payment
10 either of the jaflignees, or to the fa,d SamuelMile*, who is authorised to receive the fame ?

in failure whereof legal flfp, W UI be taken (orthe recovery of such debt., as are not dischar-ged accordingly.
GEORGE ASTON, -j
CORNELIS COMEGYS,f AfllgneesJOHN ALLEN, C M

feh. 14 J

march 4 e?t»B\lay

To be Sold
By way of Public Vendue, on Thursday,

the 26th of the Third Month next,
A VALUABLE

Plantation ofLime-stone Land,

lawtf

Situate in the Great Valley, in IVeft -

IVhiteland toiunjhip, Chejler county,

ADJOINING imds <rf joseph Downing,
Joshua Roberts, Thomas Merrifs and o-

thers ; and near the Turnpike road, 38 mile*
from Philadelphia?thetraft cntains:29B acres,
with tht n fual allowance, about 100 acres clear,
<Sf which 50 acres »s Meadow, the remainder
well timbered, mnft of the meadow ground is
watered ?also fufficient water in all the fields
by never-failing springs ; the plowland is ef-
te»med to be equal or superior, to any in the
neighbourhood ; one third part is now voder
clover; the buildings are a two-story flone
dwelling house and kitchen adjoining a milch-
houfe, Imoke-houl'e, waggon-houle, two large
barns, one stone the other flone arid logs, and
other out-houfes. There is two bearing orch-

a garden enclosed with a stone wall, &c.
Credit may be had for a considerable part of

the purchjl'e money. Any perfan inclining to
view the premises may apply to the owner living
thereon.

WILLIAM BEALE.
N-B. The sale to begin at 4 o'clock on said

day, on the premises.
Weft-"Whiteland, the ad mo. 12,1799.

(>4) Mars.ja.l9.
NOTICE

To the Creditors of William Richards,
Deceased.

THE real estate of William Richards having
been recently fold, the creditors «f said

estate are rtqueftcd to furnifh their accounts im-
mediately, as a dividend vrill be firuck on the
fir ft day of May next and paid at any time af-
terwards, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
Philadelphia, 15th Feb. 1799. m.th.tiMa

\Pbiladelfbia, March 1799PROPOSAL
D, THOMAS DO BSO N,

At the Stone souse, No, 41, South Second Arret,
for furniihing by subscription

ENCrciOPEDIA;
OR A

DICTIONARY

Land, Town Lots, 13V.
T AND in the Townfhtp of Cambria an]

lots »" Town of Beuia, Somcrfet
county, PennfylvMiia, for file at a moderate
price and vpon a rcafonable credit ; any quan-
tity may be obtained from jro acres to io.oco?and good mechanics and laborersmay havelahd orlots for their work.

The situation ithealthyand thefoil poodthe present lettlers are sober, mdnftrious indwell informed. A seminary of learning, p?b-Rc library and other ufeful inflitutions have beenamong thefirft objeflsof their attention. Roadshave beeh cut, Jnd new onesar« contemplatedin different direflions?The dilUnce from Phi-ladelphia is about 13J miles ; from *P;ufi>ureh65 miles and from Fort FratikJin 85 miles. Theheft rout is through Harrifburgh, Lewiftowji.Huntingdon, &c.
Foi* further partiewle?, enquire nf

MORGAh RHEES,
No. r»; South Second.fireet,Philadelphia, or ofM?»n- JONES & MOORE,

Surveyor*, Km la.
?I»w6w

ARTS, SCIENCES,

ffbij

AND
MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE ;

On a plan entirely saw :
By which the different Sciences and Art* are di

gelled into the Form of didinATreatises or systems,
COMPREHKNBIN'C

I"HE History, Theory, and Praflice, of each,
according to the Latest Difcffvehfi anditrprovt ment* : trid full Explanations given of

Detached parts ofKnowledge, whef)»er
Kclacing to NiTural and Artificial Objetfs, or
to Matter? Ecclefiaftiral, Civil, Military, Com-mercial, isfc. Including Elucidations' cf the 1moll important Topics relative to Keligion,Morals, Manners, and the Oeconomy ofLife :together with a descriptionof all the Countries,C'tie», principal Mountains, Seas, Rivers, lsc.throughout the World; a General History,Ancient and Modern, of the different Empires,"\u25a0kingdom ,and States ; and an account of theLives ofthe most Eminent Persons in every Na-tion, from the earliest ages down to the prel'ent
times. Compiled from the Writings of the bestAuthors, in several Languages; the most approved D.aionanes,as well of General Srienceas of Particular Branches; the Tranl'ailions,Journals, and Memoirs, of learned Societies,both at home and abroad ; the MS. LeAures ofeminent Profeilors on different Sciences ; anda variety of original Materials, furnifhed by anextensive Correspondence.

The Publisher having been solicited to fur-n»fn fcts of this valuableand important work fryone volumn at a time, which by dividing the
make the acquisition of livework more convenient to purchasers, propof-sto dispose of the few remaining copies on thefollowing :

CONDITIONS.The Work being alreadycompleted in Eigh-
teen larjie Quarto Volume* in hoards, Elegant-ly pnnted on Superfine paper, 'lluftrated "withfive: hundred aud forty-two C.pper plate :I. A volume,n boards will be deliveredto eachSubl.r.ber in the firft week of every month tillthe whole be delivered, which will take a periodof. f 'ghte"> m < nths.
11. Every Subferiberon receiving the firft Vo-lume, to pay Twenty Dollart

On receiving the Second ' I$ DotUr4J he Third, Ia DollarI?e £°?rth, IO Dollar,
I£ e lo Dollar.

1 -r-
1 "c g Dnllirt7lf°i fr each "f the vo-lume-, till the whole is delivered, which will~ n {, w^ o,e to 0,,e Hundr «iplefefet? S Pri « tor com "

Any_ fubferiber who may chafe to have thewhole in a (horter time than tg months, may
M

any number of volwaits that may be agree-able at the fame time at the above prices.
®

r« prevent > ny mifw.derftanding it is proper
arv f

rsthlt
,

ru ' volume will be delivered to

on hanri VS' *? Wo'*y? ,nd ai the fc,s
"rf

.
but ft* numHer, it will be reoui-

ftould L " Ct% fublcribers
aDn in- P̂r S " y " P"®* l'*> prevent dif.appointment*'.

feoE &» be had , 8 above, oroound in vanoiw mariners.
"iSrch 6 W.Vt f, w

.
TO BE SOLD,THE time of a ftoiu healthy Mulatto Boy, whohaj .I.OM 18 years to fcnrc : VO[M luh a

*?

in the country?EnqWj of t J»c P/iuter.Icb. i 7eodot '

Feb.

Notice.
1 HE creditors ofLeonard Sayre

wili take ndticc, that he kji applied to the
Coiirt of Common Pleas, for the County of
Philadelphia, for the benefit of :he a«fl of Af-
fcmbly paffert the 4th of April last, for the re-
lief of infolvrut debtsrsi Ji.d they have appoint-
ed M nday the diy »r March infiant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to hear him and
his creditor!, at the StJte-houfe, or such other
place where the court may then be held,

march 6, 1799* ih.mo.t 15Mar.
NOTICE.

A number of Deeds, Bonds and
other inlUunients, which had been under the care
of the late JohnTodd and William Wood Wilkin*I Ajuire", having, alter the deeeafe of thofa gen-tlemen, been plaeed in the hands ol thefilbfcriber,
and there remaining many for whiah no applica-tion has been made ; this public notice i* gi»enfor the benefit of thoic who may be imere#l*d.

WALTER I'RANKLIN.
nirrcji 5, 3a* »w

East India Company of A". Atfu i >n.

The Company are ;defir-
f Ou" of' lmmeiiirtfi'ty, a

rMp%\?¥A jfubftantial well built fit* lailirg vfef-
l)4pKxgßc> fd, c ? mp le-'eljr fit.te'i ;or f a » » ?>'?

. Y already coppered will preferred ;

Iter burthen to be not ieU than I'Uree Huii.lreil
Tons.

~

Any pcrl'nn having such veffcl to mfpole
of will be pleafcd to forward their propofaU 011

or' before the I ?th inft. with a particular defenp-
tion of the veflel.the timVerof which (he is built,
the number of guns (he is calculated to carry, and
her dimensions, to the secretary of the boaxJ ot
jgenti, who will receive the Tor their con-
fideratinn.

Pit orderof the board, g.
'

S. BLODSET, Secretary p. t.
dtf'march 5,

Treasury Department,
March stb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HFRfBY GIVEN,
THAT by an aft of Congress

pa(Ted the 18th day of February, ci.e ihoufand
seven hundred and ninety nine, the follrwinir al-
teration-«nd amendments have been made c» an

»a paired on the fixthday of July one thoufanJ
seven hundred and ninety fevrn, intituled, " An
aft laying duties upon Oampcd vellum, parchment
and paper."
The ft&np dirtiesheretofore imposed upon foreign

bills of exchange *o4® tillsof la<fint**re to ccafe
ftod d<etcrKline from and after the 31ft day of
March,one thoufapd seven fcuodred and ninety-

. nine.
11.

ftamp 4utiea hereafter enumerated,
will be Iwtaiand coUeSed throughout the Uni-
ted Stace», from and after the 31ft dayot March,

. one thousand seven hundred and nin< ty-nine.
\u25a0For every flciu, or piete of \u25bccllurfi 4r parchment,

or ftcet or piece of paper, upon which toall be
\u25a0written or printed either of the inftrumentaor
writing! following, to wit,

/Dolls. Cts.
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or

oriler for the payment ofmoney in
anyforeigfi country, - to

Any nett or bill of lading, or writing
or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed if from one diftriAto another
diftruA of the United States, not
being in the fame Date, - 4

Iffrom the United States to anyforeign
port or place, - - lo

Any policy ofinsurance, or instrument
in the nature thareof, other than
tfiolc heretofore- fpecified in the
ahnve recited afl, when the sum in-
lured thall not exceed five hundred '
dollars, 4 - - ' - 15

When the fuitl insured (hall exceed five
hundred dollars, ... I

And the said Duties are chargeable upon ea»h
and every.Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing withrut refptA to the number contained
in each fer.

11l >
Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the

United States, or of any state, upon legalprocess, or in any judicial proceeding) or for
thefaithful performanceof any trust or duty
are exempt from the payment of Stamp-
Duties.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,
'the day and yearabovementioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Srcretarjr of the Trcafury.

march 7 ?'

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, Hat/er,
Ha* removed to No. li6, south Front ftrest,where hti intends carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete aflbrtment
of his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
chUdrens'

hats.
Canada Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete aflortment of FURS, always£pr fale._Hehai received per the late arrivaU
from London, a complete aflortmentof

Fajkionable Exglijh Hatsy
Which he now offers for laic at very reduced

prices.
si *9 iav.6m

TO LET,
-pHE large Heufe in Souihwark, lately occupied
*? by Mr:Henrj- MhcUl! ; «pply to

Isaa* Wharton.
Jan. it

jforeigtt 3toteU»gem?.
r n A .V s- L AT TO .V ,s-

From the Politic I Journal <>r Hatrbv

-e . IT VT-. A V.
The si: ft-'oorn daughter of the French <jn

nination, in Italy, the Cisalpine republicrented by the mother republic as a fU:hild, and governed with such a waver:;,,nconlillency, as is not likely or calculated?o conciliate her affection, orendc.irthe newlate of things to the discontented peopleRevolution follows aftCT revolution, a t,dsnc arbitrary stroke is instantly fuccecd-day another. This young republic, W hoP>political exigence is scarcely i !xteen monthsold, has already in so ihort a l'pace of timeexperienced four convulsive {hocks andent re changes of government. The political revolution, which had been efFcftedby the French' ambassador,' TroHve, hadnot reached the end of two months,'when
the orderof things, which had then been esta-blished, was again annihilated.

The fame derangementof finances, whichseems txt be- the charaftf riflic feature of thenewly eftabliflied republics in Europe, pcr.vaded also the public concerns in Rom».Notwithstandingevery kind of exertion andcontributi6ns, the scarcity of money wandaily increaiing. The people, though alreadyexhausted, must pay a tax on their lands of
two per cent, to defray the ordinary expen.ditures, which amount to one million fcudi ?

and in addition to this, a newforced loan ofthree millions of livres, payable in three
terms, has been imposed. By order of theFrench commandant, national property tothe amount of three millions has been fold
the money to be paid within a month, formaintaining the French troops. At th;
lame time the requisitions were continued*and the remaining bilhopricks, churches andmonafterics, compelled, under the name of apatriotic donation, to fuYnifli 30,000 fliirts
10,000 uniform coats, 20,000 pairs of Ihoes'

and 1500 beds for the French army. In!
duftry was totally annihilated, and the har-bour of Ancona block«d up by the British.

Still more disgusting were the murmersofthe people in the Ligurian republic. A newimport on fait,which was generallyoppressive,and-the suppression of inonafteriesan lchurcheftabliftmients, that had been resolved onI'erved to inrreafe the general difcontems!
An infunrtf ion broke out at Lavagna, andstill more violent commotions took place inTarzana. Even at Genoa the legiflatoissaw themselves exposed to the public infulttof the people, and nothing but the driftedattention to military mcafures of precautioncould maintain order.

In a similar Hate of dependence on theFrelich, though t'ortmainreasons somewhatless precarious, is fte Grand Duke of Flo-
rence placed, who has here to tore endeavored
to r.mntaid a friendly undemanding withthe French rulers.-

_

But a linking contrail is formed by theKing <M Naples, who oppofcda noblje forti-tude and an unlhaken finnnefs to the French
revolutionary d -%ns. A regular army of
80.000 men is ready to art for the defenceof the country, whtfa. a militia of 100,000
men is conAantly exercised 111 arms. All fi-
nancial meafures were taken, requiGte tode-
fray the expenccs of a war ; a new bank de-
putation was ellablifted, a tax on the revt.
nues ordained, some church goods fold, and
new extraordinary resources resorted to, by
which the income of the Hate has been aug-mented from fix to twelve millions of duc-
ats, and the government enabled to make
effedive operations. Gen. Mack, who was
appointed captain general and commanderin
chief of all the Neapolitanforces, direfts theplans of defence. While these meafures
were going on, the new French ambassador,
Lecombe St. Michael had his firft audience
with the king whom lie aflured in the polit-elt terms of the pacific and friendly dispositi-
on of the French Republic, his language be-
ing entirely the reverie of the former arro-
gant style of the Pentarohs. Nevertheless,
misunderstandings become daily more seri-
ous, and the political horizon is still inve-
loped in darker clouds. A rupture is mo-
mently looked for, mid thought to be una-
voidable.

1 he Italian coaftj were every where me-
naced with aggreflions from the Britiih;
Malta as well as Minorca is blockaded, the
commerce and navigation of the Mediterra-
nean lea is interrupted by privateers; and
the French, who intended to drive the Bri-
tish entirely from the Italian territories and
tr*>m the Mediterranean Tea, were forced to
yield the empire the fca to the Ertglifh.

FOR SALE,
B* .THfi 9HBSCMBE*,

On Willing aud FrancM'i Wb»rf,
200 Gin Cafe*,

,
\u25a0-

Also, a few bales of Bengal Cood».
O. WILLING.
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